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8th September 2019
Morning worship
ello and welcome to Jubilee Church.

This Sunday we welcome Rolando de Guzman to Jubilee
Church. Rolando is from the Philippines and leads a church
that has recently joined the Commission family of churches.
Over the last couple of years, his church has developed very strong
links with Open Door Church in Sunbury led by our good friend
Andy Phillips. It’s great that we can join Andy in developing links
with various Commission adventures oversees (it was also Andy that
introduced us to Miro in Serbia). With these plus our already
established links with India, our involvement in overseas mission
looks set to expand nicely. As some may remember, Adrian Horner
prophesied a couple of years ago that we would have increasing
overseas involvement: it’s really exciting to see this beginning to
take shape.
This morning, led by Tim, we also get to feed back some of the
great things that God did at Westpoint this year.
If you’re visiting today we hope you have a good time with us, and
if you’d like to know anything, please feel free to ask someone.
We’d love you to stay and have a chat over tea or coffee at the
end of the service; it’s a very important part of who we are. May
God bless you as you meet with us today.

Dave Webb-Peploe,
Lead Elder
Jubilee Church is the working name of Shepperton Community Church (Registered charity number
1023505). We are part of Commission, and a member of the Evangelical Alliance.
Commission is an international family of churches united by a shared
passion for Jesus and his mission, and a clear vision to see ‘thousands
of lives transformed through hundreds of churches in tens of nations’.
Commission is led by Guy Miller with teams of leaders and is
enthusiastically part of the wider Newfrontiers family of churches.

jubileechurchshepperton.org

Sunday 8th September
9.15am: Prayer meeting
10.30am: Morning worship
Guest Preacher: Rolando de Guzman
Serving: Furniture, Welcoming/Stewarding, Tea/Coffee: Yellow team 2
Jubilee Tots: Yellow Team Jubilee Kids: Yellow team
Senior steward: Sylvia Lunn First aider: Nicola Gilson
Audio/visual: Hannah Jones Duty trustee: Mark Stevens

This week’s diary
jubileechurchshepperton.org/churchcalendar

Monday 9 September
9.30am Jublees toddler group
7.00pm Gaming club
7.00pm Men’s discipleship group
8.00pm Prayer meeting

Thursday 12 September
7.30pm FAITH - youth home
group
Home groups

Tuesday 10 September
7.00am Men’s prayer breakfast
10.30am Ladies meeting
7.30pm Focus Bible study
Home groups

Friday 13 September
10.30am Bublees baby group
5.20pm Themba Theatre group

Wednesday 11 September
7.00pm Oak Tree Café
Home groups

Saturday 14 September
7.00pm Addiction recovery
group

at Mike & Nicola’s

Next week: Sunday 15th September
9.15am: Prayer meeting
10.30am: Morning worship, with Communion
Preacher: Dave Webb-Peploe
New series: Holy Spirit: Person, Presence, Power
Serving: Furniture, Welcoming/Stewarding, Tea/Coffee: Green team 3
Jubilee Tots: Green Team Jubilee Kids: Green team
Senior steward: Matt McLaren First aider: Jo Jones
Audio/visual: Thomas Duty trustee: Jo Jones
If you’re not available to carry out your duty for any reason please
bless your team leader by arranging a swap
STAFF DAYS OFF: Dave Webb-Peploe: Wednesday
Jo Jones: Friday John Cowles: Friday

COME AND PRAY - Tomorrow, 8pm
Monday evening, 8-9pm at Mike & Nicola’s. An hour of concentrated praying for
our church (people, gateways, the vision), our neighbourhood and beyond.
The next meetings are Mondays 16 & 30 September at Mike & Nicola’s and Tuesday
24 September at the Jubilee Centre. Please ask if you need the address.

JOINT CELEBRATION - 6 October, 6.30pm jubileechurchshepperton.org/celebration
On Sunday 6 October we are hosting a joint celebration; we look forward to meeting
up with our friends from Open Door Church, Sunbury, and King’s Church Epsom and
worshipping God together. We are delighted that our guest speaker for the event is
Miroslav Fic from Serbia.
Miro oversees a number of churches in Serbia, Croatia and Bosnia. He is very
passionate about seeing God’s kingdom grow in the Balkans and would love to see
unity between these nations. He is also full of faith with regards to praying for those
who are sick and infirm. An extended ministry time will therefore be a key feature of
the evening celebration. We hope you can join us for what we think will be an exciting
evening at the Jubilee Centre.
We are especially honoured that Miro will also be preaching at Jubilee in the morning.

BARN DANCE - 19 October, 7pm jubileechurchshepperton.org/barndance
Back by popular request! Join us for the Jubilee Church Barn Dance on
Saturday 19 October. Doors open at 7pm, with the event due to finish around 10pm.
The fantastic Bowreed band and caller who were so good last year will be back to lead
the evening. Entry price will include a meal, with a veggie option (please let us know
of any dietary requirements beforehand); a cash bar will run throughout the evening.
Dress-up is definitely encouraged, so dig out those chequered shirts and boots! It’s a
family event, with all ages most welcome - although we suggest it’s most suitable for
KS2 upwards. Adults £10 / concessions £5, book online at
jubileechurchshepperton.org/barndance or you can pre-book with cash during
September - see Emma Cowles. Make sure you do-si-don't miss it!

CST: Commission Students to Thirties - Saturday 9 November - book this week!
‘Advancing the Kingdom means growing in every area, and being bold and
courageous; strong mental and emotional wellbeing, an understanding of leadership
and growth in spiritual gifts. All these will be covered during this years’ event, as well
sharing your faith and being encouraged to have even more of an active role in the
church you belong to. Come and be equipped, ready to advance the Kingdom
whether at work, home or while studying.
There will also be dinner together for the first time, which will be a great opportunity
for spending time with one another.’
Hope Church, Winchester, 9.30am - 10pm. Speakers: Claire Jarvis, Guy Miller & others.
Price: £15 (or £10 if you book before 13 September) commission-together.org/cst19

info@jubileechurchshepperton.org

01932 228882

WESTPOINT 2019
Over the bank holiday weekend we joined together with our family of churches,
Commission, for Westpoint, our annual festival with teaching, worship and lots of fun.
We had an amazing time! We’ll be reporting back in the service today.
It was the last year at Exeter showground, as the festival will be held at Bath & West
showground next year, and will be called ‘Connect Festival’.
Westpoint Livestreams
If you didn’t get to Westpoint you don’t need to miss out on the teaching; the main
(adults’) meetings were Livestreamed each day; you can still watch them on
Commission’s YouTube channel: bit.ly/commissionyoutube
There are also links to it on our website jubileechurchshepperton.org/westpoint
Many of the worship songs featured at Westpoint 2019 are on Commission’s Spotify
playlist; go to Spotify and search ‘Westpoint 2019’ or go to ow.ly/CBq750v7yvd
Westpoint giving
There was an offering taken at Westpoint which supports Commission in church
planting, training and lots of other equipping; if you’d like to give, go to give.digital
and follow instructions or speak to one of our Westpoint team.

BLYTHSWOOD CHRISTMAS SHOEBOXES
We can all ‘make someone happy this Christmas’ by filling a shoe box with
small gifts and treats. In partnership with Blythswood Care, we will be sending
Christmas shoe boxes to countries including Serbia, Bulgaria, Hungary and the
Ukraine. We have empty boxes and leaflets available, please ask if you would like to
join in this project. Lists are also available from Karen Adams or Jayne Parkin, or via
Blythswood’s website: blythswood.org/shoebox
Please bring your filled boxes back on Sunday 3 November, after which they will be
collected from the Jubilee Centre by Blythswood for transportation and distribution;
please keep them at home until then as we don’t have space to store them!
Prayer points from last week’s Outlook
 Pray that 2019 will be our church’s best year yet for supporting the Blythswood Shoe Box appeal
 Pray that through receiving Christian literature in the shoe boxes, children, teenagers and adults will
know they are loved by Jesus
 Pray and give thanks for the many volunteers around the country who will be managing and sorting
shoe boxes in the various geographical areas.
 Pray for seamless logistics and distribution that whatever the outcome of Brexit, there will be no
challenges

JUBILEE CHURCH DIARY DATES 2019
6 October: Joint celebration with Open Door Church Sunbury &
Kings Church Epsom, 6.30pm at Jubilee Centre
19 October: Barn dance, 7pm (confirmed date)
27 October: Compassion celebration, 10.30am
3 November: Blythswood Shoebox Sunday
9 November: CST - Commission Students to Thirties, 9.30am-10.00pm
at Hope Church, Winchester
November: Quiz night - date tba

